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society
Oliiff |*lionr. Main 600. R y ri:bi:cca sh:vi:ns()n Home I'hoitr, 4 apltol 1117.

Luncheon by Mrs. Eddy Tennis Club Neighbors of
Woodcraft DanceTo compliment her mother. Mr*.

Thomas garrett. and Mn WillUm*.
wit* of Vice Admiral Ctrntnc* S

William*. who la Mr*. champney's
glint. Mr*. John W eddy willenter
taut with a luncheon at her home on
Th anula >.

The dinner tin nee At the Tennla
club which wan postponed leat week
on account of the fleet entertain
ment. will he itIven next Wed need a \

evening Theae dances are In high

favor, and already a number of
rewer> atlona ha\e been made

Seattle Circle, 619, Neighbor* of
Woodcraft, will (fixe a dance Thur»
day evening at the Hwmllib club hall
The affair will oi»en the circle's ao

clal aeaaon for the year.

On Board the Idaho
I)oric Chapter, 0. E. S.

Kalin ? Bat la ine I Vcdd ivy
The officer* of the Idaho enter

tamed with a luncheon on l«wM the
?hip Saturday afternoon. The guests

Wrr» Mr*. larry Martin. Ml»* Ade-

laide heilbron Ml»* elma collins
Mlso Mary delafield Mlaa lillian
Marshall, Mln* betty brainerd and
Mi-> Ruth gazzam

Ml"* Sophronia ballaine's wedding
to Mr. Albert kalin last evening at
the home of her parent*. Mr and
Mr*. John K HalUlne. wa* charm
Ing In It* simplicity. Autumn foil
age and autumn flower* In delicate
color* In which jfellow predominated

were u.ed In profusion about the
rooms and to form the a'tar at
which the service wa* read by rev
11. C. Mason of the I'nlverslty Con-
gregational church.

The bride's gown was of Ivory

*atln and embroidere<l chiffon, made

round length, without a train The
veil wa* nf tulle and caught to the
back of the head A diadem of real
lace was across the forehead She
carried a .hosrer bouquet of bride's
roaew. Her only attendant was her
sister. Miss Florence Batlalne. In
yellow satin over which tulle in the
same shade was cleverly draped A
large bunch of Ophelia roses com
pl't.d the coatume Jerrold Hal
lalne, the bride's young brother, and

Krancte Ilallalne. her cousin, both
II year* old. preceded the weddlnu
party, making an aisle of long

white ribbons
Preceding the service Miss sallie

Craven. a sorority sister of th*
brldeptayed "To a Wild Hose."* A
buffet supper w*a served after the
ceremony with Mrs I*aul Carrlgan.

Mr* W 8 Mart* Mrs K M I'adle
ford and Mra Cleo King In charge

of the dining room, assisted by

sorority sister* of tha bride

Mrs robert hesketh will entertain
the member* nn.l friends of IKirlc
rhupter, Order of Eastern Star.
Thursday evening. September I*. at
her home. 471S av*. Take
the Wallingford ear.

? ? ?

Martin-Hem rich
Wedding

Mrs. Williams
Honor Guest

The wedding of Miss wilma jonesJonne
hemrich daughter of Mr and Mrs
William Hemrloh. and Mr james
Hugh Martin, of St. I'aul. wa* sol
emnlsed yesterday afternoon at 3 30
o'clock at the homr. of the bride's
parent* rev II Poland read the
douhl* ring service.

The hrlde wore an Imported model
of white trlooleiie llrr flowers were
a shower tMiUf|tiet of orchids and
whlta sweet peas and her only orna
ment a diamond lavalllerr, the
groom'a gift Mrs Hugh H Dobbs,
her *l*ter and matron of honor, wore
pink taffeta and «arried Ophelia
rosea. Tha little flower girl, gloria
Hemrlch. wa* In pink georgette
crepe, and carried a basket of pink
flowers Ham-It I >obha, the bride s
nephew, bore the rings in th* heart
of a Illy Mr godfrey I. eckstrom
of Marquette, Mich . *tood with the
irtwm

Th* we<ldlng march was played by
Mis* rose Johnson «t the lutrp and
Miss Catherine earles at th* piano
Later Mlaa Paula bitter aang "Kor
Evsr and a I>a\ and "At [lusn
Ing." At & o' lock a dinner was
served, after which Mr and Mrs.
Martin left for Portland f«r a few
day* They will return before leav
Ing for a trip to Honolulu

\ln Clarence 8 Williams was
h . or gu«*t at the handsome tea at
winch Mrs. elizabeth wells fhamp
nr.. was hostess at the Women's
university flub yesterday afternoon

Baskets of autumn flower* in rf*ll-

cato color* were u»ed about the

nx ms kid as a centerpiece for the

tea table over which Mr*. Charles
1) stimson Mr*. Joshua Green.
Mi* Thomas Oarrett and Mr*. John

W Eddy presided alternately.

Assisting Mr*. Champnsy In en

terlalnlng were Mrs. George I*myers Mr*. Trafford Huteson and

Mrs. Frederick V. Brown.

lira. William* came to Seattle to

welcome her husband. who I* .ec

?ml In command of the Pacific fleet,

anl Mr* Champney'a nephew. She

h" - been Mrs. Champney -* guest for

*< vera! week* at her apartment at

the Hptel Sorrento and will leave
Monday for Mare Island

Mr. and Mrs.
Backus Entertain

To honor Mr and Mr«. B F.

Buth. of St Lout*, "ho 4r* ,h *

|u»tti of Mr and Mr*. C J. Smith,

JI-, ind Mrs. Manson K Backus

were hosts at a dinner at their

home at the Htghlanda last evening

R>m*. sweet pea* and phlox tn

attkftlc arrangement irere used on
the table on which cover* were
p! iced for II

Amoni the out of town guests

were Mr and Mrs C. C MpCcT

and Miss Hazel Kaltn. relatives of
the groom, from Cortland.

Mr and Mrs Kalln will leave at
one* (or Pittsburg whsre Mr. Kaltn
i* coniucted with the Westinghouas

factory, and will be at home there
after* October I.

The> both are graduates dT the
l'nlver*ity of Washington and
members of Sigma Xi. honorary

scientific fraternity. Mrs Kaltn I*
also a Sigma Kappa and Mr. Kaiin
an Alpha Slgina I'hi

personal
Mr and Mrs John Kwlng Price

were the guest* ~f Secretary of the
Navy Josephu* Daniels and Mr*.
Daniel* on board the Oregon for
the presidential review of the fleet,

Saturday

Sunset Club Musicale
The regular musical afternoon of

the Sururt club will be under the
able direction of Mrs Frederick
bentley a* chairman of the com
n Ittee on arrangements. The fir*t
program Is being planned for the
aftarnoon of Wednesday, October

Mrs I>anle!s spent Sunday after
noon calling on friends, among
them Mrs Joshua Ureen and Mrs
Joalab Collins Mr and Mrs. Joshua
(Sreen and Mr. and Mrs Josiah
Collins wera the guests of Secretary
Daniel* and Mrs Daniel* aboard
the Oregon Morday morning to
witness the review of the fleet In
Ta>-oroa

On the Texas
One of the many entertainment*

which took place on board the shlpa
while the fleet was here was the tea

at which l.leut. William Alexander
Macfclem waa boat Sunday afternoon
on the Texas for some of the girt*
of the fleet entertainment commit-
tee. Mis* Patricia fotheringham

presided over the tea table.

Tea on Battleship
Capt.un Palmer was host at a tea

on board the battleship Georgia Sat-
urday afternoon In compliment to
fifteen of the girts on the fleet enter-
toinmer.: committee.

e * *

Miss Mtrjorle C*pps, who h*«
been In Kan Francisco with her
brother, Mr Robert Capps for the
past few week*, sail* th* llth for
Honolulu.

? ? *

Mlsa Beatrice Ob»r of Hack en
sack. N J. who Is making her
home with her aunt and uncle. Mr
and Mr*. J I* Fav. will enter the
University of Washington this fall.

ess

Miss Mary Donwnrth leaves Sun
day to enter M.»s Wheeler'a School
at Providence. R I.

ess

Mr and Mrs. W J O age. Jr.
land Mr*. C. H. Undsey returned
last week from a motor ami camp
Ing trip to Mt Rainier and Pacific
Beach.

? a *

Bankers' Dinner Luncheon for
Mrs. CrenshawHonoring Mr. Herman Chapin and

Mr. William Peters. Mr raymond
frazier was host to tba officers of

th* Washington Mutual Saving*

tuk at a dinner at tha Seattle Ten
nig elab last evening. Cover* were
placed for thirty five gue*u.

Corapllraenttlng Mrs Arthur Cren
\u25a0haw. wife of CapL Crenshaw. V S.
S. Mr*. Claude M seeley enter-
tained with a charmingly appointed
luncheon at her home today. Mrs.
Crenshaw I* the house gueat of Mr*
W. R. Crawford.

Officers Entertain
Th* officer* on board the destroy-

er Dean entertained Mr. and Mrs
kilbourne Mn. Vera Strange. Mr.
woolsey Mr*. William C. Brown,
Xla Van Vecken and Mlsa Dorothy
green with a dinner on board the
ship Monday evening.

Entertain at Dinner
Sunday evening Mr. and Mr*.

James mcfarlane wrr* hoot* at a
dinner at their home for «om» of the
officer# of th« fleet Amonj the
guest* were Com. J. II Ingram. flag

lieutenant on the ataff 6f Admiral
Hugh Hodman. IT. S. N, Com D
T Ghent of th« V. H 8 fTalrle;
Lieut. Com Welsh. Mr* Anna Thom-
sen Milburn an<l Mr. morit Thom-
sen.

Ml** Roberta lU>ln*worth I*,
spending a few day* In Tacoma. the 1
curat of her aunt and uncle, Mr
and Mr» C. T lirown.

? ? ?

Mini Margaret Huteaon and Ml**
Klinor hinder wrr*' entertained on
t*oard tha Oregon at luncheon Hun*
day, and at dinner on the New
Mexico.

? ? ?

Mm W If M< Emn. Mlaa TV»r
othy McKwxn. Mr Alexander I' M«
Kwin. Uli»M«r(nn MrKwinani Mr
William fitglow will have Thuraday

morn in* on the Ruwi Maru for a
Irtp to the Orion t They will «pend
worn'* time In Peking aa the gueat*

of Mr« William McF.wun* *on and
daughter In law. Mr and Mr* Archl
bald 11111 Fer*uaon. who hove heen
living there for »everal year*. lie-
fore returning the party will jour
ney to the Philippine*

? ? ?

Mr end Mr* W. P Taylor and
daughter. M!*« France* Taylor of
I>arrington, have taken an apart-

ment at Adrian Court.
? ? ?

Elder-Clark Wedding
Tho marriage of Ml**chloe sher-

man Clark and Mr. Andrew glen

elder *u Kilemnlied Monday after
noon at 4 o'clock at the Klr*t Preaby
terlan church by the rev M. A.
Matthews Owing to a rec«nt be-
reavement the wedding wa* e*treme

ly quiet, only the nearest relative*
being preaent Following aah or t
wedding trip Mr anil Mr* Klder will
he at home after October 15 at the
William* apartment*. Mr* Rider I*
head of the Institutional management

course In the home economic* depart-

ment at the Unlvermlty of Washing-

ton.
? ? ?

Orpheus Chorus
in Stadium

Mr John M. spargur. conductor of
the Heal tie Symphony orchestra,
made a special trip to Tacoma Mon-
day evening to conduct the orpheus

male quartet which nan* In the *ta-
<lJum In honor of Secretary of the
Navy Josephu* Daniel*. The audi-
ence received the club and Mr Hpar-
gur moat enthu*lnatlcnlly and com
pelled them to give a numlicr of en
c«»e*. Mr* Spargtir accompanlrd

her husband on the trip.

Mian Harriet McFarlane. who ha*
he»»n th* gue«t of her brother and
plater In law, Mr and Mm, Jamea
MrFarlane. for the pa*t two monthn.
left Friday to apend the winter In
California,

? ? ?

Mlaa KNn and Mlaa T*iilian
Michielli, who for the paa t twv
week* have the gueitta of Mr
and Mra. Farwell Putnam Lilly, lift
y eater day for their new home In
Victoria.

? ? ?

Mir* Virginia Jefferaon left
Wednesday for Tacoma lo reenter
Annie Wright seminary.

? ? ?

Mr and Mr*. Clifford ffogle
(Viola 110/.:irfh> have moved from
Quern Anne hill to an apartment

In the AUac«*
? ? ?

Mra A W Woo<lard of Van
couver. and her houa» gijeaf, Mra.
A. C. Hatch, of Itoaton, who have
l»een In Seattle, gurtt* at the Hotel
Lincoln, for the {taat week, re

turned to Vancouver yesterday
morning.

? ? ?

Mr Paul Moynton of Che Inn
la apendlng a few day* In Henttle,
th»» gueat of hla brother. *\fr. I>fiui
Hoynton.

? ? ?

Mis* McNellly, of St Paul. Is the
house ku«*l of Mr* lames Veltch.

? ? ?

Miaa Adda Kldred, national aecre
tary of the Nurun' will
arrive In Seattle Thuraday for a
ahort *tay. While here. »he will h"
the gurat of her cou*ln, Mra. N. II
Richmond at I^iurelhurKt.

« ? ?

Mr. William Clyde flrown la con
valevi Ing from a minor op«r«tion at
the Hwadlah hospital

? ? ?

Mr. £rncbt Feiguaon, Mr. Milton

Red Cross Tea Room
Wednesday, during the noon hour

at the Hed Cros* Tea lloom, Mr*.
Myra Morgan, contralto, accompa
nled by Mrs Annie Jones at the pi

ano. will tie beard In aong *e|er

tlrm* Mr*. .1 M. Carter will be
hoatftsa for the day

Box Party
I'or Madame pierre d'humilly

chevilly wife of the Krenfh ronaiil,
who leave* Thursday for a tr»t) to
France. Mrs. Raymond auzias <le
Turenne nnd Mra. Frederick baus-
man will entertain *l* Rije«t* with a
bo* party at the wilkes Wednes-
day, and at tea afterward.

Marriage Invitations
Mr. charles K. schultz ha.-* laaued

Invitation a for the marriage of fiia
daughter. Janet, to Mr Charley Flee
tor Slater ot thia city. The core-
mony will he performed Wodneaday
evening. September 24. at g.,10

o'clock at the home of the bride. 603
20th avc. S. Mr. Slater la the *on
of Mr. W. E. Slater of thin city

eta

Eastern Star
Cord Party

The entertainment committee of
the Kaatftrn Htar club have com
pleted arrangement* for a card party
to be given in the club room*, 401/0
Arcade building, JFriday evening,
Sept 1?, at *V

WOMAN'S PAGE
clubs

< I.i iok i iii lisn.w
Miir(p«Miili Otilury flub

The Nineteenth Century club will
h«*|»l ltd tegular mffting with Mlim
Mary llltnchird and M 111 l«1u
Hatcher at Ih# latter'a hom*. IIS!
Twflflh avenue wnl, «l 3:10
o'clock. Take* Klnmur Park oar.

hnirr by Nflglilnirn of Woodrrafl

Confessions of a Bride
Copyrighted. !?!?. by lh« New«i»aper Knlirprlw Aiaorlitlco

.JIM SH*:S A GHOST?DR. ('KRTEIS RAISED
FROM THE DEAD?AND I SCENT

NEW TROUHLES
"Jim, Jr , la going to have the

doubtful pleaaure of baaUng ua t<»

Mdlco," nnnounrH Hob, after r» id
lng * wire which arrived late tluit
afternoon "lle'a going down to th«

border with a flock uf pilot* for

(Nttrul duty."

"Oh la' la! In"' I til11*1. "If you
and I «rr K°lng aouth of the Itlo,

may bo It will Ik. aort of comforting

to f«r| that we've K«>t a relative rutil
Ing above In |h# r|ou«l>."

"Tomorrow you're going to have
a chancf to aak Jtrn to piny guardian

Attgel Wall aee him between trains
"

"I'm awfully eorry for your
mother, Bob Kh«*'i» juet a lopped
worry In* a limit you. but ahe'a never
going m have a moment's pof
mind aa long m J fin Ls In tha air

iktvlC*
'* ,

"I hop# ah® don't rw»ll*i» that
Henjie'a <ra*h w«« nothln* to what's
ahead of Jim If he's captured by

l«%ndlts end held for nuiaomT' The
thought u« for the time, but
** wsre all cay enough. between
train*, on the morrow

Health* Circle, 64tf, Neighbors of
Wood* raft, will Open Its social s«"s

mm with a iU(u'« In the Hwedlsh
club hall, Klghth avenue and Olive

street Old ami nrw friends are
Invited.

Sunshine Club

ftunshlne rlub of chapter 4*.
Women «>f Mooeeheart l<eglnn, a I

the home of Mr«. F. M. Ilruman,

125 24th avt. 8, at 10 o'clock.
? ? ?

i hllil ( «Hw»rr\«llun

The Child Conservation league

will hold ita first meeting for the
club year on Friday. Be ptamber
Ifth, at 230 p. m. In the Auditor-
ium of Frederick A Nelson's Hid# .

fifth floor. AH la<lle« having taken
national membership In thia l*a#ue.
In thla or any other state. sre
eligible to membership In the local
cirvlea. and ara urged to be pmeent

a« there la Important business to

be transacted
Fir*!. there waa the reunion of

the brothere. nothing much for the
public eye. but for lb* family. the
long handrhup held a world of mean
In*

Then there waa the flock of the
handaomeet uvliiura In lha aervlce
Rob romm*n4«l Ihrm '** *u< h to
Chrya ar"l me They held the fam

ll>-"« undivided attention »n<l gave

Jim. Jr. a rhaiM? for a few word*

with me "on tha aide." af bl» own re
quest.

"i Mr, himjt* i had * «i>o<.kr «

perlrm-e |h* other d»}' I aaw
HimlUon reTicie"

"Aa a a gh<>it*"* ! lUmmweil

"Noi"*. mv dear An a deck hand
on a fruit c-wnpany'a boat "

"!>oe* flying often make you light

headed. Jimmy boy*"
"Sop."
?Then what AUK yon talking

about?"
"About a foreign looking gink who

waa helping to load nice made in-

America coffin, into a e>"if freighter"

The cargo waa marked for eomo
email Mexican port. You aee. a

of ua fellowa wanted to go

down to Oalvegton on »ome dinky

little coa*twl.e aaliing ahlp and we

had about got It all fixed up. when
we were ordered to entrain at once
U..«h' Uhat darn luck except for
aeeing you and the family"

"You thought you saw the apook

on the dor* In New YorkT"
"lleg pardon?l didn't think I aaw

Sl« I aaid I SAW Hoc Certela. and
I want up to him and apoke to him
llut the only acknowledgment I got

for my kind greeting waa an Im
pudent O, and aome S|«anl*h I
didn't underetand'"

"I might be able to Imagine that
l»r Certet* bud i>« «n raised from the

dmul." 1 en id, "but I never could
think of that elegant gentleman
l'M<llngcoffins onto a tramp steamer*
You aee, you're nil wrong, Jim."

"I *«*«? Hut I miw whom I aaw
I had to t»*ll you had to g« t It off
my cheeL Hut don't you l«*t Chrys
get wlm to thla. Hlaay."

It waan't until the wheels of the
(rain began to revolve that I thought
of a moat lmt>ortant detail. I railed
up to Jim on the I'ullman plat
form

"Wae he one of the ?tew'" T about
*d to the bewilderment °f "11 *n>
family and part of the public.

Jim nodded briskly vehemently.
Then "the gink" who looked like

Certele waa headed for Meilco, too!
I hofxvl I'd never rroaa hla path. I
hoptwl that hi* nice made in America
oofflna would never hold any nice
Amerlam b<»die«. Above all, I hnpwl
I would be al-le to get rny mind off
trtm\ the spook Jim had relsed to
haunt me

(To lie ( ontintjrtff

Speaks on Life of
Mary Baker Eddy

!r» lh« ' ni hf two l-.r-rt,
Paul stark seeley r, H. *>f portland
or. riM,ke on th* life of Mary linker
'1 M\ Mbff i't) au'll' fMr fh*t « *.ri*?
l»lr!i»ly flllM Iho Miurf>nl( t#fnpk,
Hurvtrd avc. And Ptna at., Tur-mlMy

niffbt

CALL ARCHITECTS TO
PAY REGISTERING FEE

Architect* »hn fail lo file applica-
tion for registration with A. J rus-
sell 11. of tacoma «e« retary of the
irta'e t«>ard of ar< hltert examiner*,

and iwnd In certified rh«:ka for 110
with application*. l«efure llaceinlier
It, will b« l«arred from practice until
the)' have pajwed atate < lamination*,
tha atata Ixxtr<l announced Wednea-
day. I'nUl llmmber II architect*
will be rettißtef.il without examina-

tion' Tlm> new l«>ard, o;>erating

under a law by the hurt leitla-
lature. conul.t* of louis baeder
chairman; A. J. ltuwll. aeoretar)-.

treaaurer. and A. Warren gould

S\MI Kl, MOKKISON H NKKAI.
Samuel morrison an old Seattle

rtoilrnl and for year* prominent In
pubUc life, who died Saturday. will
l>e buried next Monday at 10 a m.
from Ht Alphonaua* church. Mor-

rlaon wu at one time aaaiatant proae

rutin* attorney and a member of
the library hoard.

By CYNTHIA GREY

In abort, I endeavored to ?live," |
something I had not done before. A«
time went on. 1 became lea* a figure
haad and more 11 everyone alar
f waa proud and eveti tho I would,

at time*, walk the floor and wring

my hand* with anguish, I endear
ored to rori'et 1 the depth of my
trouble from other* Hut many
Urii<*« I havn beep told that I "had
a fare

"

Ho, do not brood over
your flikle lover, and «et a "»'l
f.we" alao

lie muNt have met thl* other irlrl
before he forgot you. thl* llluat rates 1
that you ran do the aarne thing. and

Kla<l that you are not forced to
hi* fara every day of your life,

alao listen to hla sneera and alura
You ran really pity the other girl

There are timea when I still l»e
rome unspeakably *ad. a* the rea?jtt

of the cruel ahock I received T

form myself to dren* up ar
where. That I* the otily
have found for euch *

would Ilka very much to *

aa I beli#ve we would be m f>??fttad
mutually. "JUBT THIRTY."
i

Srorrhini] for
lyoxt Sifitrr

I**»r Mlm <lrty I have **<-n In
your wonderful little paper of *uch
thins* a, brother and *l«ter tninK
brought together, and wonder If you
? oukl help m«? to flnil my alater after
all theiw yenra* Wa have not *«"n

h other for 25 year*. and It ha*
t*»en about 11 ye«r* Rlnr# wi> la<*t
heard from each other At any rate,

1 am pretty but* ah* la her* *om*-

whero In the Northwe*t. I heard
that ahe wa* married ar»ln. and 1
do not know her present name. hut
her turn, umnl to tw> Mra Pat Gib
bona, of T«mm* Wub. Thanking
you for the favor. I »tn

MRU kAL'KA nORTTI.
«75 Urcsu St, Seattle. Wuh.

Frnnnrration
I nnrcexsary

Imaginary
Trouble*

Jx*ar Miaa Orey I have a friend
who worrlca Incewaantly about dlf
ferent thing* He tell* me about

, them, but I don't are any reaaon for
worn In*. a« they really do not
amount to anything At tJmea he
ait* and lhlnka all evening when he
ralla. mAktng it miner-able for me

| f'leaae tell me how to treat auch a

, . . * fp^
Washing alter every wearing

saves SillcUnderthings
IF only your silk undergarments Don't have even one more silk

would not go so fast! garment ruined by perspiration.
It is perspiration that makes LuX t<>df7 fr °m y°Uf gTOCeT '

your things wear out so, and dis- druggist, or department store.

colors them so horribly?perspira- Lcvcr Bros - Co -Cambridge, Mass.
tion that is allowed to dry on the **

,
. \u25a0? .

~ , -

7 How to wash silk under-
nbre and weaken it. ...

.things
But din your garments into deli- Whisk a tahie»poon/ul of I»* into a thick

cate Lux suds every time you wear lither in hall a bowlful of boiling or very hot
.i i .i ii I 11 water. Add cold water till lukewarm. Dipthem, and they Will keep whole your tf,ings through the foamy lather many
and new through dozens of wear- times?squeeze the *uds through them?do not

t ..? ?i . rut. Rinse in three waters the same terapera-ings! For Lux cleanses wonder-
turf M the m whjch you u.? hedt

'

hfm
fully, without Tubbing?<J>lU it Will Squecie the water out?do not wring. Dry

not injure anything that pure water ,n the ih*Je - hc" nearly dry. press with a
. n warm iron-new a hot one. Glove §ilk should

UlOXie Will not injure, be gently thaped ai you iron.

THERE IS NOTHING LIKE LUX

FOR DELICATE FABRICS!

r ifrf fcr firm C*.

Iwar Ml** <\r**y I would Hke to any a word to "Juet Twenty." who 1m

ho nill becnuae of her untrue lover. "Juat Twenty." I hava etood Junt
wl,(.r « you ntnrKl rlKtit now. only ! wan married and the mother of a IttUw

babe, who upon me to a«e Uut It had a hwn«, and, aa there waa

no other way. I continued to live with my untrue husband, ha promlrtn*

to do better.

lln w a Jen iff?)* huMmnd. alwny* arruaJn* ma of wrong doln%. and

ajpUn he deceived me. Th# rlrrumnUnrr-i surrounding thle would be too
l»ecullarly aad to recount. 1 had loved htm and hi* love meant eo much

to mn. I realized that I loved him too well, and atruftfflad agninat It

with ail my power, rtrlvlntf to retain my Individuality. Jor year* I wae

*o Md I did not rare to *o »njrwhw»t or aea anyone, but hla abuae of

me finally reacted for my own good, and I rallied Juat In time, I b«!ieva,

to prevent committing aulclda.

I began to Interest myself In pretty rlothea, mufdr, good advanture
?torlea, ko<m! oomedy ahowa, attended political a/id civic ffatherlnga, read

and rtudied the Illble, and prayed to the great Creator to praaerva me and

make me Ijetter, In aplte of my aad experience.

iia I Ilka Mm very murh
otherwla*. T. K.

There nr» nattrrea whlrh ara
In n<*d of continual "booatln*."
Tlu'ir [Kwacaaora have no trou*
bl«i, but Ima (fine mmr for them-
»e|ve*. The Ijeat antidote for
thla kind of a perann la to have
hi* trouble* laughed at. Not In
a iDMrinc way, but In a happy
way that will Include, the p.r*on
hlmaelf In th« fun. and mak«
him ae« tha humor of hla atti-
tude.

l>on't take htm too »erloti»!y,
and if ha la the typical man of
thl* kind, you will prove yotir-
aclf ri friend aa weU aa
a friend In na*d.

IMnr Mlaai.rey TtxvntlT my hna-
tnd m-dvod a letter from a gentle-

man friend .conLalnlng Mftuvmlra for
esu-h "f ua. Thin friend has been at
our horn* a number of time* «hll«
here. ao wouli) It b» appropriate for
me to write a rot* of thanka In my
huaband a letter? If ao. would you
nugg.at a way I could word tha
note' The gentleman In question la
highly educated, and It would be very
humiliating to me to make a rnl»
lake, »o. If It la not aaklng too much,
pleaae iflvo me In detail what to My.

I. B.
One note la mifP.cient, and you

might very gracefully write It
lnatead of your huaband. alnce
you prealde over hla home, and
the man ha* accepted your ho»
pitallty Make thl* note *impl«.
brief, alnc-re. Since the man la
highly cultured he will appreci-
ate the expreanlon of plain, unex-
aggerated gratitude much mora
than a lot of high sounding
auperfluoua word phraaea I
know you can write auch a note
very nicely becauae your letter
to me haa proven It

laundrymen STRIKE

PORTI-ANT). Ore., Sept 17.?Km-
ployea of three Portland laundrle*
atruck yesterday. demanding recog-
nition of their union. Kngine< ra and
waahera are among the workera who
quit

After Eating
Play Safe

ft I* i Whe Precaution to Take a
Stuart'* I)y*pep«la TaMet After

Mating. to AvoM <>a*. Hour
lU*big*. Heat Inee* and

Um lair. ' «*; Keel
ing So Apt to

Follow
The rant* of f <1 la ao great. Its

preparation nr >i ao widely, that

i

ft'" flack to Work, find Ifo
i hmnrr fnr IndigfiitUn With Tkf«f
fttaart's ifymprpntm Tablet*."

few atomacha are «trong enough to
grapple with all condition! of rr-n
taurant*. hotel*, clubs, depot* and
banqu"ti. Tha *Afe plan In to he
provided with Htuart » r>y*pepniA
Tablet*. that you may «-at rich and
palatable food. **rved or a*lect*d.
and not be troubled wltfi ga*. aour
rlalng*, or auch forma of indignation.
Theae tableta digest food, they axntnt
the *tomach aecretlona. and for thia
reason people who travel a way from
home anrl muat cat a* It la aerved,
may play aafe by taking one or two
Htuart'a Lsyap'p.<*la Tableta aft*r
each meal.

You can get th**e tablet* In any
drug ato re anywher* in the United
State* or Canada, which nliown m
what general favor they am among
fhoae who have learned how to enjoy
their rneal*.

RED
CROSS

First Aid '"lasses now being "n-
--rolled at Meadguarters. Jli Fnl-
vi ralty Ht. i la*s«-« Tu> sdaya
and I'rlday, * I'. M. Total cost
to litud'-nt »1 «<). Aa now con-
ducted thl* course should attract
every man and woman In Keat-
tla. It I* very cornprehentlvo
and of loeatimalile value.

SALVAGE
All money from sal's goes to re-
lief of oor own soldiers and sail-
or*. Mend everything to 4th and
Virginia, or we will call. Tel.
Klllott 4612.

Kmmone and Mr Oeorga Itrowri
were tba gue.ta of Mr and Mr*
II C IVlera Sunday at their home
at Yarrow

? ? ?

Mum Margaret Knight. (later In
law of the Rev. Krneat Vincent
Shayler will remain In the city f><r
a few wwkt before Joining Itev
and Mra. Sha> ler In N'ebra.ka.

? ? ?

Clpt and Vlr« Th*«»ph an<l
young »on, Crittenden. I#ft Uut
*rck for Capt. Kteele « new »tatlon.
Fort li«n|«min MurrUon. IndUna.

? ? ?

Mr George II ILeghorn and
daughter. Ml»a Marie I/*ghorn. re
turned Monday from a two w««ka'
trip to California.

e a e
Senior I.letitenant Kerneth Coontx,

?on of Admiral Robert K Coontt.
who wa« here with the t'nlted
Htatea ahlp Idaho, left Monday for
California to be cone a few week*

? ? ?

Mr* A. I* l/w and dauchtere
Mlaa lieatrlre and Mlaa Sylvia lyiw.

and aon. Mr. Melvln ltot>ert. have
left for New York where the young
clrla will be placed In achool. Mr
I/iw will }o|n them there upon hla
r«turn from the orient.

...

Mr K C Curtu waa In Seattle f> r

two day* ia.t week, and haa now
returned to Ulllfornia.

e e .

Mre Robert A Al-ernathy. wife
of Commander Abernathy, went
over to Tacoma > eaterday to at
tend a breakfast given tor Mr*

I liaiiiei*.
? e e

Mlaa I.ury Sample Sw*n«trom.
Ml.. lieorglna Hwanatrom and Ml*a
Mary Swanatrom will enter the
Annie Wright Seminary In Taootna
neit week.

aee

Mra I. I/>ve. of Tacom*. who
hu been apendlng the aummer with
her alater, Mr* Kmnk O. Taylor,
will leava Sept. with Mr. and
Mra. John 11. Scott, of Tacoma. to

upend tba winter in California.
? ? ?

Mr and Mr* A Warren Oould
of Oregon, are guenta at the Wa.li
Ir.gton Annex for a few d-tya.

...

Mlaa Mllnora ltol>erta and T>ean
Mllnor Roberta left Monday morn-
ing for the Ka*t to b« gone aev-
eral weeka.

e a a
Mr and Mr* II C force, whoae

' marrtage recently took place In the
llaat. wtll return from their aeddlng

trip the flr*t of the week

POLICE CHIEF RAISES
BAIL REQUIREMENTS

Alarmed by thw rapl<!iy Incrwn*-
In* number of narcotic addict* in
Hcattle, chief Warren ha* Innurd
orden that all pfmon* arr«**t*d for
t Hl* off*n** miiPt put up fl.ooo
hail ln*t»*a<) of the customary $lOO.

I<?»!'« co «st at Itnldt'*?uptown,
lilt M \if , downtown, 91.1 2d (ir.

REMEMBER!

THURSDAY
from 12 to 2, is for

Ladies
Only

I at

Crystal Pool
Tho pool tn rmcrvcrt exciu-

nlvoly fur and the
nwlmmlnc Inntrin lor. lxjnald
.1 Vl< k>TH. |h lii attendance at
no extra r.hnrK' \u25a0

Kemembcr Thursday
: the HwlminliiK

< li tmpiunHhlp.

Seattle
Natatorium

Company
Second and l/ennra

Comfortable n«at« for
Mpectntora
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